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In the Supreme Court of the Stale of Utah 
.JERRY \V. McGUFFEY, 
PPtitionPr-RPspondent, 
- vs -
JOHN W. TURNER, Warden, Utah 
~Hate Prison, 
RespondPnt-Appellant. 




STATEMENT OF NATURE OF CARE 
The appellant, John ·w. Turner, \Varden of the Utah 
8tatP Prison, appeals from a judgment of the District 
Court of the Third Judicial District, conditionally releas-
ing the respondent, Jerry ·w. McGuffey, a prisoner at tlw 
l:tah State Prison and ordering the respondent to be re-
turned to the Sixth Judicial District, Kane County, to 
~tand trial on thP charge of rohlwry. 
2 
DISPOSITION IN LOvVER COURT 
~Terry vV. McGuffey, on November 22, 1965 filed a 
Petition for a Writ of Habeas Corpus in the Distrid 
Court of the Third Judicial District. The petition alleged , 
that Jerry W. McGuffey was illegally restrained by J olm 
W. 'Furner. The petition further alleged that the judg-
ment, sentence and commitment was illegal in that on 
September 13, 1965 the petitioner entered a plea of guilty 
before the Honorable Ferdinand I1JJ'i.ckson of the Sixth 
.Judicial District to the crime of robbery, said plea having 
been entered without advice o.f counsel, and as a result 
of coercion exercised against the free will and violation 
of the petitioner. As a result of this plea the petitioner 
was committed under sentence to the Utah State Prison. 
A hearing upon this petition was duly held before the 
Honorable Marcellus K. Snow, Judge of the Third Judi-
cial District. On February 7th, 1966 the court fonnd that 
the petitioner was not properly advised regarding his 
right to counsel and that the petitioner's plea of guilt)' 
entered on September 13, 1965 was not voluntary. rrlte 
court ordered that the petitioner be released from prison 
and remanded to the custody of the Sheriff of Kane 
County, Utah for further proceedings. The ordrr ,yas 
amended to provide a stay of release for thP petitionvr 
pending appeal. On February 16, 1966 the appellant fileil 
a Notice of Appeal to the Supreme Court of th<' State of ' 
Utah. A cross appeal was filed by the petitioner, Fehrn-
ary 18, 19G6 contesting the amendP<l o]'(lPr granting a tit: 11 
of pPlition0r's rPlPasP. 
3 
RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL 
The respondent submits that the decision of the trial 
court granting the respondent's petition for a Writ of 
Hahras Corpus should he affirmed. 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 
The statement of facts set forth by the appellant is 
substantially correct. However, the respondent disagrees 
with certain statements and conclusions set forth therein. 
The respondent also feels that certain other material 
facts are omitted. First, the respondent unequivocally 
stated that in a conversation with Sheriff Johnson, Dis-
trict Attorney Ken Chamberlain, and Judge Erickson 
immediately prior to entering a plea of guilty, it was 
agreed that in exchange for a guilty plea the charge of 
robbery against the petitioner's wife would be dismissed 
and the respondent himself would be considered for pro-
bation. (R-34). Further, the respondent's wife testified 
that she had no doubt in her mind as a result of conversa-
tions with Sheriff Johnson and J ndge Erickson, that if 
the respondent entered a plea of guilty shP would not be 
prospcntP<l. (R-G9, 70). 
ARGUl\IENT 
POINT I 
THE TRIAL COURT DID NOT COMMIT ERROR IN RUL-
1\'G THAT THE RESPONDENT WAS ENTITLED TO A 
4 
WRIT OF HABEAS CORPUS SINCE THERE WAS SUFFI-
CIENT CREDIBLE EVIDENCE BEFORE THE COURT TO 
SUPPORT THE COURT'S RULING. 
Lt i;.; clPar thP hurdPn is upon a pPtitimwr to sustain 
proof of the allegations contained in a HabPas Corrrn~ , 
petition Application of Salislmry, 3(13 P.2d 3SO (19fil). 
However, as to the degTeP of proof required to dischmw, 
this burden the respondent submits that a Habeas Coqrn~ 
petitionP.r should prevail with a harP or sim1)le prepon 
<lerance of proof. rr1w appellant urges in his brief that 
dear and convincing proof of the allt>gations in a llalwa~ 
Corpus petition should he iw1uirC'd. Rights p;uarantPrrl 
to citizt>ns through the 8tate and Federal Constitution:' 
should he vigilantly protected by the courts. As a resnlt, 
justict> dictates a necPssity for watchfulness against an 
involuntary waiver of these fundamental constitutional 
rip;htR. Every presumption should hP indulged against a 
waiver of these' rights and eourts should not JHPt-iumr an 
acquiPscence in their losl-i. E.r Parf(' Crmnon. ___ -- Oki. 
______ , 351 P.2d 7f)(-} (1960); Cottrell 1:. MrLcm1, _____ Oki. 
______ , 302 P.2d 2-+0 ( 1%9); Application of ill cDrmicl, -
Okl. ------, 302 P.2d -t-9() (1%G). \Tarions jnrisdieti011s ]Ul\'1' 
recognized a standard of proof n~qniring a ::-iimplP ]Jl'P-
ponderance. 8uch a standard ·was announced in E)'.r P111f, 
Anrhefa, 80{'a1. App. 2cl 25:i, 181 P.2d ()8() (19-1-7). 
l n Wifso 11 u. T11 rn er, ( 208 P .:2d 8-1-() ( 19-J-!J)) th<> Kai 1 
sas Suprenw Court held when' one is convicted of a eri111 
ancl snhsP<pwntl>T attadrn the' s<•nten<'<> and jnclgn1<'11t 1111 
5 
dPr which h(• is eonfim'<l on tlw ground that his consti-
1 utional rights W<'l'f' violated, as in th(' instant cast•, lw 
mnst <'stahlish tll<' facts diselosing tliis violation hy a pre-
I~arfa•r, the Kansas Court lwld in Wils.on 1:. Hu.ds-
J!f'lh. Hi;J Kan. (ififi, 189P.:2d1G!1 (19-1-8) that thP hurdPn on 
tlw petitioner in a llabeas Corpus action was to prow 
a violation of his constitutional rights h:v a pre1>ondPranef' 
of tlw 0vid<'nCP. 
rrlrns, a iwtitioner in a Habeas Corpus action can sus-
tain his hunkn of proof h:v a simple• prPpond<'ranep of tlw 
vvirlence>. On tlw other hand, respond<•nt submits tliat 
\rlierP tll<' trial eourt has made a d<>t<,nnination in a 
llalwas Corpus proc0eding, a party SC'eking to nvPrturn 
1liat d<'eision must de>monstrat<' to this court h~· clear and 
r·onvineing Pvidenri• that tll<· trial conrt's adion was 
lllll'<•asonahle. 
This court in tlH· case of Scott r. Berl.-stead, J:i l't. :2d 
+~~' :37.) P.:2d lfi7 ( 1%2), held that on nppPal frolll thr· 
1l1•nial of a petition for a 'Vrit of Hah<'as Corpus the JH•ti-
1i111wr's case must lw <•sta!Jfo;lH·d h>· <'lPar and convincing 
1•yid<'nf'e that it would lw nnreasonnhlP For tlw trial cnnrt 
l:i d1·n>· tl1<' p<'tition. 
1 'onv<·rsl)·, \\·l1Pn th<· trial court grants a petihm in n 
l l:il11•ns ( 'oqms ad ion, as in tllf• ins1 ant eas<', t!J<' np1wl1ant 
6 
must assume the burden of demo.nstrating by clear and 
convincing evidence that it would be unreasonable for the ! 
trial court to grant the petition. The respondent submits i 
the evidence not only shows the reasonable nature of the 
trial court's decision, but a distinct lack of the required 
clear and convincing proof to the contrary. 
POINT 2 
THE TRIAL COURT DID NOT COMMIT ERROR IN CON-
CLUDING THAT THE RESPONDENT WAS ENTITLED TO A 
WRIT OF HABEAS CORPUS SINCE THE CREDIBILITY OF 
THE WITNESSES AT THE HEARING IS FOR THE DETER-
MINATION OF THE TRIAL COURT AND SHOULD BE CON-
CLUSIVE ON APPEAL. 
It is well established that the demeanor and credi-
bility of a witness in a judicial proceeding are matters for 
the determination of the trier of the facts. Following this 
rule, the Supreme Court of Kansas held that where a trial 
court, after a full hearing on the merits of a Habeas 
Corpus petition, found the petitioner understandingly 
waived his right to counsel and entered a plea of guilty, 
the interpretation on that evidence would not be reviewed 
on appeal. Crebs v. Hudspeth, 160 Kan. 650, 164 P.2d 
338 (1 945) Cert. denied 66 S. Ct. 1348, 328 U.S. 857 90 
L. Ed. 1628). 
This Court, ruling on an appeal from a Habeas Corpus 
-procPPding which involved thP custody of a fivp-year ol<l 
7 
child held that some consideration would be given to the 
advantaged position of the trial judge and to his findings 
of fact. It was further stated the judgment would not be 
disturbed unless it >vas clearly an error. Application of 
Conrlr, 10 Ut. 2d 25, 347 P.2d 859 (1959). 
In Allen v. Cranor, 45 \Vash. 2d 25, 272 P.2d 153 
(195-1-) the Supreme Court of the State of \Vashingto.n 
reviewed an appeal from a Habeas Corpus proceeding by 
a prisonc>r who allegedly plead guilty to a charge of carnal 
knowledge upon the understanding that the minimum 
trrm would be set by the Board of Pardons, when in fact, 
the Board had no such authority. The court held that on 
appeal from an order granting the Habeas Corpus \Vrit 
it would accept as the facts in the case, the trial court's 
finding that the petitioner had been deprived of due 
prneess. 
Likewise in the case before this Court, the trier of the 
facts found as fact that the respondent was not properly 
advised on his rights to have counsel appointed and fur-
tlwr that the respondent entered his pl<'a of guilty without 
tlw advice of counsel and with the reasonable belit>f that 
~neh was nect>ssary to frpe his wife and prevent her prose-
n1tion, and that snrh plea was not vohmtarily entered. 
W-12). The respondent, tlwrefore, urges the court to 
nee<>pt tlw findings entNPd h,\· the trial jndge as thr facts 
l'flntrolling on ap1wal. 
8 
A recent Kansas Supreme Court decision, Fiwnell v. 
PMrons Co-operativP Bank, 193 Kan. 354, 394 P.2d 116 
(] 9fi4), stat Pd: 
"Where the trial court's findings are attacked 
h0,cause of insufficient evidence, the power of a 
review court begins and ends with a determination 
of whethPr there is any substantial evi<l0nce to 
support the findings. 
"It is the function of the trier off acts, not thP 
reviewing court to determine which witness and , 
what testimony it should helieve." (Syllahus of thr 
<'OUrt 1f l, 2) 
These holdings were applied to a ruling on an appeal 
from a Habeas Corpus proceeding in Tipton v. Stat1>,, 10-1-
Kan. 70!), 402 P.2<l :no (19fif)). 
Evidence was presented through testimony of the 
respondent and his wife that the respondent enterrd a 
plea of guilty upon agreement that the charge against the 
respondent's wife would be dismissed (R-43, 69, 70). Al-
though the appellant argues that there was evidence to 
the contrary, the trial court found in favor of the respond· 
t>nt 's contentions. rrhe respondent imhrnits that this testi-
mony if accepted by the trial court as credible is sufficil'lll 
to support the ·court's finding, conclusions and onlt>r. The 
fact that the trial court, at l<:>ast in part, chose tn di~­
helieve the contradictory evidence of the appPllant'~ wit-
nesses cannot of itself furnish the hasis to overturn tlll' 
<listrirt <'onrt's <l.Prision. 
9 
The trier of fact in the instant case, after a full and 
exhaustive hearing, found sufficient evidence favoring 
the respondent to support the issuance of a Writ of 
Habeas Corpus. This court, viewing tht~ record, should 
be reluctant to disturb the findings of the court below. 
On appeal the evidence should be taken more strongly 
in favor of the order granting petitioner's Writ and any 
conflicts on the evidence should be resolved in favor of 
the respondent. Ex Pa rte GutierrPz, 122 Cal. A pp. 2d 
GGl, 265 P.2d 16 (1954). 
When the record of the instant case is viewed in 
light of the above principles, it becomes clear there is sub-
stantial fact and legal basis to support the decision of the 
trial court. 
CONCLUSION 
The petitioner was denied due process of law, and 
this denial was justly and properly co.rrected by the court 
Lelow. It is therefore submitted that this court affirm 
the dPcision of the trial court. 
RespPrtfully submitted, 
JIMI MITSUNAGA 
Le.r;al Def ender 
Ry: GERALD G. GUNDRY 
231 East Fouth South 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
AttornPy for RPspondr,nt 
